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Dr. Osman Hull 
To Address 
El Camino Class

at El CaGraduating seniors 
mlnp College will hoar an ad 
dress hy Dr. Osmnn Hull at tho 
college's fifth annual commence1- 
ment June 13 at 4 p.m.

Final plans for tho graduation

Local Student 
Elected to 
Phi Beta Kappa

^n recognition of oiitMumlinu 
a c a d (Mn i c achievement, Mrs. 
Both M. Landis of 3522 Madison 
Ct. has boon elected to P h i 
Beta Kappa, national honorary

ceremonies, just announced by Soutnprn c a ,, , o ,.- .., a 
El Camino College, lisf Dr. Hull,
dean of the School of Education 
at the University of Southi-rr 
California, as speaker for tho n 
occasion. His topic will bo "Op 
portunlty of'Citizenship The si 
Days."

  Parents and Trionds'~of"~graa'u 
atcs are cordially Invited to a,t- 
tend the graduation exorcise; 
according to. Merl F. Sloart, d 
rector of student personnel.

The graduating class will be 
seated In the stadium field, while 
visitors will take seats, in the 
west side spectator stands. The 
program, as announced, will in 
clude selections by the El Ca 
mino band, under tho direction 
of Hamilton Maddaford.

Aftgr a playing of the na 
tional anthem, the
will be given by Rov. Richard 
Dawspn. Palos.Vordes Commun 
ity Church. The band will then 
play "Prelude In F u g e In C 
Minor." Following this. br. Hull 
will give his talk for the gradu 
ates.

Graduating students will re 
ceive their associate In arts de 
grees at the close of the com- 
mencement program.

Breakfast for Public
Th« public has been Invited 

to .attend the Botsy Ross Break 
fast, sponsored by the local Bet 
sy Ross Club, in the patio of
the L. C. Miller home, 1317 Beech day aboard the tank landingAve., Thursday. Eggs,, hot rolls,
.coffee and the "trimmings" 
be served, It was stated.

society, at the Un

among Ihi
She Is 

own tcanlors eho 
cord i nft .t

Melvhi J. Vincent.   president of 
Epsiion chapter at tho uni- 

versify.
Following Initiation ceremonies 

loniprrow, the 'honpriSo. \vil| b'l
fetod at a dinner in tho Town 
and gown foyer on campus. 
Guest speaker will be Roscoe 
Pound, formerly dean of tin 
Harvard University Law'School.

Torrance Liquor Store
. New owners and operators of 
the Torrance Liquor Store at 
2500 Torrance Blvd. are John 
and Evelyn Tracy, it was learn 
ed this week.

Natives of Oklahoma, (he Tra- 
cys came to California in 1942, 
where he had operated as a 
paint contractor.

The Tracys plan to 'move to 
Torrance In the near future, they 
report.

A daughter, Wanda Leo Tra 
cy, Is employed in tho Air Re 
search Dcpt. of North American

Prom Korean Waters
Billie W. Kennedy, seaman, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. A! W. Ken 
nedy, 3323 W. 189th St,, return 
ed from the Far East Wednes-

ihip 752, which has just corn-
ill pleted a 10-month tour of duty 

'n tho war zone

Tartar Teen Talk
By MARIAN MeDONALD

Loaded down with neaslclf, Baker, Sandy Grub and Chucl 
illls, bathing suits, lemons, andlBlngham 
iim'lnn oil, ftio Senior Class of 

al seniorloft for th 
hip to Catallna. Th class mad

trip by the water taxis
I, we're happy lo say, nobody first day they got tho jackets

t really sick. Aftor tho jour-. % 
was over the rest bf the day group, and all you could

(Herald Photo)FIRST YOU IHHU, A HOLE ... Fire Depart ment members attended a special session spon- Horcd by the gas company last week to team the do'w and ilon'ts of handling gag fires and leak*, I'ltvfigliters Iximurd ChrJ«Ua«, at left. Harry Drake, Kedondo Beach Chief II. K. Mott, Frank Tnttle, Torrance Chief .1. ,1. Benner and Cant. Gordon Northing-Ion, at right, listen us .Southern Cnlirornlii Gas Co. officials IV. G. Cox und L. E. Henry explain.

Lions'Night At Bowl 
Scheduled for Aug. 23

Lions Night In Hollywood 
Bowl has boon designated as 
August. 23, Fred Boron, socrcta-

r of the Torrance den, has
'on advised.
Local Lions attending the 

Bowl that night will hoar Roger

Firemen Attend

Wagner Chorale and Johnnyod forces to attend
Green conducting hits from sev- 
 ral Rodgers and Hammo 
it age successes. Songs f 
'South Pacific," "Oklahoma," 
"Stale Fair" and "Allegro," will 
bo heard.

Teacher Resignations 
Ratified By Board

Resignations of three Tor- 
 ancc School District teachers

eek at the Redondo Beach 
City Hall.

Instruction in the proper han 
dling of. fires involving natural 

mi pipeline leaks or In 
handling rooms filled with es 
caping natural gas were given 
by company representatives to 
members of the fire service

ind Chief H. E. Mott Jr., Re 
pprovod by the Board of dondo Beach, arranged the classEducation last week. Tcacho 

who will not bo back 'next' yeai 
are E. Carolyn Aide, Jacqualent 
C. Boynton and Ralph Ziskin.

meeting with the gas company, 
'An interesting feature of. the 
neotlng, according to firemen, 
vas the demonstration of a tech 

nique employed to shut down a
burning, ruptured gas main by Anderson, David Scholl, Warrei tapping into the pipe and in 
stalling a valve while gas Is 
flowing. Gas-tight pipe tappei 
and valves are Installed In 
matter of minutes to shut off 
the flo1

The capable hands of telephone operators are ready No one can guess the importance of tlu to put your calls through-when and whore you want will flow through the coble these linemen a .stalling.

Wh«n tremble Btrlkei, telephone men get going fait Making It pleasant for you to do buaineaa with us to keep your telephone always at your service. it the aim of our business office people who aerve you.

Their work keeps our nation united
75,000 Pacific Telephone people are helping make us a nation of neighbors

Perhaps never before has every job done by the 
men and women on the telephone team been so 
important to our country. In countless ways, 
our nation is using the telephone to get things 
done faster in defense plants, among our armed 
forces, on the everyday jobs of all Americans. 
One of the reasons why we can outproduce any 
other country is that we have more telephone 
service, and better telephone service. This serv 
ice would Ixi impossible without the skill and 
devotion of tho people who work to provide it.

Your telephone is one of 
today's best bargains

.
fqur timim that of tun yoarii ago. Y«t in iplta 
of higher waned, hiuhur taxes, nigher conn of everything w> need to provide nerviee, wu've 
kept telephone rnloi one of the licet buys in your budget today.

Members of Torrance and Re- 
dondo fire departments combin-

special
ilass session sponsored by th
Southern California Ga Co,

Only Two'tPg

Riviera Girl 
Torrance High 
Honor Student

Dayle Denham, with a scholar 
ihlp record of 42 A's and 2 B's 
vas chosen as Honor Studen 

of the Senior Class at Torranci 
High School, it was announcec 
this week by John K. Stein 
baugh, principal.

The honored student . is th' 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clydi 
Denham Jr., of 341 Paseo di

r'nTnVYY'Vn^.3^' ' ,|Gracla In Hollywood Riviera. Chief J. J. Benner, Torrance ,,.,  ..I.,,,.... '_t   ..__ *__ uI Her achievement earns for her 
a Life Membership In the Call 
fornia Scholarship Federation.

Other life members in tho fed 
eration were announced this 

also. They includ
Flanagin. Both Jonkins 

Nancy Ruth Miller, Charlotb

School Bonds On Sale 
By County Tuesday

School bonds offered by t h e 
Ton-ance Unified School District 
,vill go on sale Tuesday at 9 
i.m., County Hall of Records, 
t was announced last week by 

Dr. J. H. Hull, superintendent 
of schools.
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Re-routing Long Distance, circuits is one of 
the many interesting telephone jobs for women 
. . . 48,000 women in the West. And that they 
like their jobs is demonstrated by the length of 
time they have stayed in telephone work   
longer than mjvun years, on the average. Among 
telephone men, the average length of service is 
now nearly twelve years. Together, telephone 
men und women account for moro than two- 
thirds of our total operating expenses (in wages, 
IwnelHa und provision for service peiwjona). We 
do all wo can to make telephone jobs good jobs 
. . . the kind that attract and keep the capable 
people no important to good telephone Hurvice.

of March 3, 1879.
Subscription Rates
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Mall Subscriptions,
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NATIONAL EDITORIAL

Bcnnett, Ann Stephens, Mary 
Ann Valdoz. Dayle Denham 
Jeanctte Lopez and William Wil

Other Winners
Winners of other awards

nong.thc students of the Sen
r Class include:
Byron Johnson, Bausch-L o m b 

Award; Ann Stephens.. DAR Cit 
izenship Award; Dayle Denham, 
Elks Club Scholarship; Kelvin Fig- 
gin, Rsedlands University Schol 
arship; Rudy Bowoh, University 
of Colorado Scholarship; Edgar 
Forcicr, Occidental College Schol 

bin and Ann Stephens, Whit- 
tier College Scholarship.

Winners of Bank of Ameri 
ca awards wore Kelvin Fig 
gins, William Wllcox, and Mar- 

Gruver, all cup winners, and 
Sylvia Bcllwood. Rudy Bdwen, 
Mary Ann Valdez, Dayle Den 
ham, Byron Johnson, Norman 
Lovelady, and Nancy Ruth Mil 
ler.

The National Supply award 
was won hy William Wilcox.

Ladies Guild 
To Install 
Next Tuesday

Installation of officers by the 
ladles of the Central Church 
Guild will be held Tuesday at 
the Guild hall, Marcelina ant 
Arlington Ave. -beginning with i 
pot-luck luncheon at 12:30.

Mrs. Maiy MacDonald will b< 
Installed as president to sue 
coed Mrs. N. D. Smith.

Board members of the guili 
will furnish dessert far t h'i 
luncheon, It was announced.

Insurance Officials 
Attend Special School

The western home office 01 
the Prudential Insurance Com 
party of America today announc 
ed an extensive training pro 
gram of all field units on the 
now sickness and accident In 
surancc which will be avallahl 
soon.
MOHAIlt CKNTKR

Texas produces 81 per cent of 
the United States mohair sup 
ply.
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pent riding bicycles, swi 
ing and visiting the'bird farm 
id casino. Then tiring of these 

hlngs, the boys resorted to 
lombardlng the girls with squirt 

s. Orchids to this class, as 
faculty chaperoncs said it 

,>-as the best class In five 
for good conduct, Hurrah

Last Friday. Narbonne. had
heir Senior Prom and quite a

tonne. A few of the Torrance 
:lrls will be attending three 
iroms this year, Torrance, Nar- 
tonne and Harbor.

The Torrance Varsity Club
icld an Informal dance in the
chool cafeteria Friday night,
ollowcd by a beach party. Some
f the couples attending were
eGe Johnson and Sandy Sand-
rs, Ellen Kochn and Ted Mar-

ux, Sally Hickman and Dan
layers, Ann Stephens and Nell gi

Schwab, Sandy Glsh and Bob
Carrol), Myrna Tomte and Cal
frowning, Lynn Lorenz and Leo
Jorlenson, Becky Mltchell and
Try Farrar, Eai-lene Crlste and

Bill Gray, Shirlcy York and Bill
:ctz, Nancy Miller and Fenny

Sporting reel kee
on jacket the Amb

dor Car Cluh members. Th<

they % arrived at school

lor the rest of the day was mar

Monday night at Trl-HI-Y
new officers chosen to
the coming year, Jeannc Whit 
ten Is president; Charlene Grace 
vice president; Pat Garrison 
secretary; and Susie Bonarc 
treasurer; thure were also 1 

members voted in.

AA was really "6ut of Thl

proud receiver of th 
honor plaque and bracelet. Clara 

received the trophy for *h 
bowler with tho highest avei

?ia' .Loranger and Mai 
ian Mcponald each receive 

ireo stars for participating i 
'cry sport for four years.***** .
Wednesday was also the (In

of tho, Girls League fashio 
show. The Alpha Delta and th 
clothing classes arranged thi 
program. Mothers of all

iris were invited. Also on 
program was tho prosentatioi 
the ideal girl trophy of whic 
EIDora Brown was the prou

?coiver. Fourteen certificate
 ere given to the runnop-up 

This trophy is given twice
ear to the girl that all t

By BETTY HDTCHELl,
Phone Lomita 2635-W

Biggest community event thh
ist week was an Ice cream so-
lal held at the school audlto
ium by three Scout units 
iVednesday, May 28. The com-
Jttce which planned the event 

was composed of some of the 
ponsors from each group. Work- 
ng on this committee were, as
 mirman, R. w. Waegner, as- 
isted by Al Moore, Mrs. Jim 
iinter, Mrs. Billy Hitter, -Mrs. 
5on Monger and Mrs. R. E. 
iVaegner. There was a wonder- 
ul response from the house-
ivcs of this community, who The Kemp'ei
 nod out many luscious and 

cautiful cakes. So many Wal- 
crlans went to the social with 
Ickels and dimes jingling in 
*iclr pockets that each of the 
cout groups cleared over twen- 

sales
ame rs. Prize win
eta were selected by tho two 
udgcs, Miss Gamin from Sea- 
,de. and Mrs. Solasky from 
ern   Greenwood. Selected for 
ic prizes were, in the cake dec- 
rating division, Mrs. Opal Si- 
ion with a lovely cake covered 
ith pink question marks and 
",-ebuds for first prize, and sec- 
id Mrs. W. ^Reynolds, follow- 

d closely by Mrs. Esther San- 
third, First prize in 

10 taste and texture division 
awarded to Mrs. Eugene 

{amfonlk, with Mrs. BruceHow- 
f receiving second, and Mrs. 
c'l-tle Bowen taking third. Sec- 
nd and -third prizes were love- 
y ribbons, while the first prizes 

;TO electric kitchen clocks in 
c shape of teapots. The Wal- 

eria Business Men's Club earn

ing the two first-prize clocks 
The program for the evening 
was a musical variety prosentc 
by all three Scout groups. By 
the way, the Scout groups spoi 
soring this social were Cub Pac 
240, Intermediate Scout 398, 
Brownie Scout 1400.

Out
home

Special 
Section

girls In school decide Is the most 
friendly, and who has given scr 

ee and loyalty to the school 
id has good citizenship.

The Tartar Ladies had their
formal initiation and Installation
last week at Jo Ann Benard's
house. Arlcnc Smart is the new
TL, queen and Ellen Koehn Is
first lady. Filling the office of

retary is Janet Poh, and troa-
 er is Mary Sue Easlcy. Sally

Sprout Is historian reporter and .
Nancy La Duke Is sergoant-nt-

Last .Saturday night Vo Gold 
smith had a surprise birthday 
party for Betty Davls. Some of 
the guests included Babs Whit- 
Icy, Connie Stout, Bob Kulp, Ed 
Powell, Jerry Farrar, Peggy 
Wood, Harold Phillips, Connie 
Erlckson. Babs Hazzard, War 
ren and Roy Stamps, Bob 
Hanks, Joan Leech, Pat Fenton, 
Pam Dickey, Berta Long, Sally 
Hickman, Bob Hopklns, Larry 
Roy, Monte Darling, Gene Davis, 
Uggie, Tom Long, Betty Mar- 
tlncz. Carolyn Mallo, Judy Nash 
and Judy Roi'd, Norma Mead 
and Janioo Desmond. Louie Val- 

a. Bob Moon, Walt McHcnry. 
Don Mann, Don Forth, Joe Laf- 
forty, and Gary Hackerson.

The Ilazzard family spent the 
weekend at Balboa with Sandy 
Grub at their guest Friday and 
Saturday. Pam Dicky, DeDo 
Schumort, and Norma Mead 
went down Saturday to keep 
them, company. Hope they had 
some sunshine there.

Remember all hookworms and
loafers, FINALS start 'next 
week.

if state guests at th 
Mr. and Mrs: Paul

Bowen, Danaha St., on Friday 
May '30, were Mr. and Mrs. Ev- 
erett Kemper from Omaha Neb.

joined for dli
and Bowens were 

cr by Mr. and
Mrs. O. E. Allis pf Long Beach.
Also guests of the Bowens this
last week wore Mr. and Mrs.
G. Smith 'of Westchcste 
ame down to spend the evening 
vith them on Saturday, May

Mr. and Mrs. Weymoiilh of
Winlock Rd. have had a very 
welcome visitor the past few 

eeks in the person of Boa's 
mother, who has been here from 
Minnesota. By the way, theWoy- 
mouths have an addition to the 
family. The new boy was born 
" last of April and joins two 
brothers already at home. Con 
gratulations, folks,

Ucv. and Mrs. Bowling were
ible to return from thrir trip 

last Thursday evening, after 
aiting on necessary repairs to 

their car after running into a 
ow who wanted to dispute the 
ight of way. Fortunately tho 

Bowlings only received very mid a vote of thanks for furnish- nor Injuries. They are being.vis-

Ited by Mrs. Bowling's sister, 
who returned with them.

Congratulations are In order
for Mr. and Mrs. Ray- Strat- 
ton, Dalemead, who arc proud 
parents of their second, child, a 
girl born Saturday, May 31, at 
8:47 a.m. The stork loft'the bun 
dle, weighing eight, pounds, throe 
and one-half ounces, at tho San 
Podro hospital. As yot unnamed, 
the now addition will join her 
brother, Eric, 3, when she comos 
home.

Announcement was made this
week that the Walterla library 
will not bo open on Tuesday 
mornings when school lots out 
for tho Summer. Tho schedule 
through the summer months will 
be Monday, Thursday and Sat 
urday from 12:30 to 0 p.m. and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Circle 2 of the WSCS held Its 
meeting at the homo of Mrs. 
Luciilo Howey, 'Winlock Dr.. on 
I'uesday, May 27. The meeting 
was a combination of business 
and pleasure, since they had 
the secret' sister party, and 
also a surprise stork shower for 
yours truly. Thirteen women 
gathered for the fun, including 
guests Mrs. Burgonor and Mrs. 
Cordoll from tho general-Wallo- 
Ha WSCS. Next meeting will bo 
held at tho home of Mrs. .Ina 
Lou Milgato, Newton St., on June 
24. A white elephant sale will 
be held at Hint time.

St. Margaret Mary'* Guild held
its monthly mooting at the home 
of Mrs. Al Moore. Primm Way, 
on Monday Juno 2. The women 

ccntly finished working for 
the carnival held In Lomita In 
May, and are now starting new 
projects. The next meeting will 
be held on July 7 at the home 
of Mrs. Joan Hahn.

Now OPEN
NEW -MODERN - COMPLETE

2171 TORRANCE BLVD., TORRANCE
Wo aro Kind to announce that we are open for business and welcome buck our 
old Mend* and new . . . Because of a fire that burned ux nut the 'ijuil nf March 
we have been closed. We are open again, bigger und boiler limn ever. We 
Invite you to visit our (tore today!

Open lluily J) am. to 8 p.m. Sunday N, !> a.m. lo « p.m.

WATCH FOR BIG GRAND OPENING SOON


